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C. C. Club Members Broadcast 
Interesting Pro_f essional Program 
And Reveal Secrets of Universe 
* 
OFF FOR FIFTH 1 : T he Kinnikinick requests * t hat a ll snapshots of inter- * 
: SPOKA.NE TEAM 
IS VICTOR BY 
SCORE OF 25-24 
Slow Game Marred by 
Much Rough Playing-
Twenty-seven Person-
al Fouls Are Called 
EUSTIS USES 
MANY SUBS 
Visitors Not Able to 
Pierce Strong Defense 
of Savages - Burpee 
High Man for Cheney 
The , . Club met W ednesday eve- trious member of the unive r se. 
ning , January 28, in the Y . W. C. A. Whirling the a udie nce away into 
r ooms. 'rhe ma in features of Lhe eve- s pace, Car yl Oliver told of other 
ning we1·e a talk by Mr. ra ig a nd wodds a nd suns. Before the aud-
the • C. radio progra m. ience regained its equil ibrium, wh ich 
Mr. Craig talked on the wor k of had been lost on the t ri p to B etel-
the appointment committee and point- gcuse, Clay ton Ryan created some 
ed out ways in which the C. . Club a nx iety a nd concern by calling at-
and its member s mig ht be of se rvice tent.ion to the energy locked up in 
to the commi ttee a nd to each other. surround ing a t oms a nd the possi ble 
He >m phasized par ticularly t he im- consequences of suddenly setting that 
pol'tance of per sona l n pplication, and energy f ree. 
of the use by t he applicants of the Ma rion Raymond gave an excellent 
s imple na tural sources of help a t our interpretation of McDougall 's Prae-
disposal. ludium. 
Dagny Oppegaal'd, p resident of the Nancy Ledger wood brought us 
ANNUAL TRIP 
Normal Hoop Tossers 
Start on Journey to 
Coast, Which is Big 
Feature of the Season 
BELLINGHAM 
GAME TOMORROW 
Coach Eustis Hopes to 
Schedule at Least Two 
Other Games on Tour 
- Seven Make Tr ip 
club, gave a short talk cong rntu- to present-day life a nd problems by 
lating t he club on its work. She espe- r eviewi ng the present stat us of the 
On W ednesday nig ht , J a nua ry 21• cially commended the ini t iation, the h ild Labor problem. Im per son- Yesterday morn ing at 9 :o5 the 
t he Normal quintet scored a one- refreshm ent , and the clean-u p com- ating Owen Reed Lovejoy, she m ade members of the Normal bas ketball 
s id d victory over the Ellensburg mittees. The officei·s of the club a strong a ppeal for child labor reg- team star ted on their fifth annual 
-
---~N~o~r1:1~a~l ~te~a~1~n;i~n~a~r;o~u~g~h~g~a~m~e__'.o~n~th~e+ ,~v~e~re~1d~u~lv:;n~r~Pfl~P~'.l'~r~I ft~n~t~'1h~0 ~,.,~•:·"~•·f"~· ~ t ·crl· '~•·:1~~=-::~::;--:::~=-::T<.aoast t r ip. This trip is th e big feat-
r.h" ""'" -fJ ,,,.,. ~ 0 h 10• census was taken of the s pecia l la!- Verlin Rust called upon t he a ud- ure of the basketball season. 
E llensburg took an early lead of ents of all persons enrolled in the ience to take a long look backward Last n ig ht the team played the 
one point and they were conten t wit h club. where the archeologist was lift ing t he first game of the tr ip with the E l-
that one point unt il the firs t half · b t h . t · d h . 1 b N al tea at E ll sb 1g Mr. Forrey, chairma n of the pro- curta in o ween 1s ot·1c a n pre- 1s- ens urg orm m en u · . 
was nearly over, when they annexed · ., d h. h f I T I t 3 30 th ey w ·11 cl sh w1·th g 1·a m committee, and announcer f or tone past, anu ma e 1s earers ee oc ay a : 1 a 
a nother free throw for a total of two h · · 1· t· t h t.h S ttl C JI t t S ttl the C. c. s tat ion, presented the at ome in a c1v1 1za 10n at ante- e ea e o ege eam a ea e. 
Poin ts a t the half. Meanwhile the d t cl Ab h b 20 t · · ht J 31 · Whitema n orchestra, whose me mbet·s a e · r a am Y cen ut·1cs. Tomorrnw mg , anuary , they 
avagc hoopster s were busy gather - ·w·1 Cl ·11 t t d t 11 ·11 1 h B 11 · 1 N 1 are We bster , E dge, Hattabaug h, So- 1 ma ay gave a n 1 u s r a e ·a < w1 pay t e e m g 1am or ma 
ing a tot al of 23 points. · t ft h. h h b B 11· h Th. · h b. per, a nd Dunla p. They were received on a n anc1en era w 1c as een team at e mg am . 1s 1s t e 1g 
The game was slow a nd was mar- t d · t t d r' d f h t · ·f f h h 1 wi th ent husiasm. conver e in o a presen ay a - game o t e r ip, 1 not o t e w o e 
r ed by too much roug h play. Twenty- t h A t· Pl o I · h h. r The Sturma n-Nelson double mixed e n ique ag ue. season. n Y once m t e ,stor y o 
seven per sonal fouls wer ca lled by quartette then came on. Thei·e wer·e A shor t bus iness meeting r esulted the schools have t he Savages met de-
Rofcree P r indle and at t imes the · t h d · · f 11 M I A t k b 11 h h d f h no in tel'l'upt ions from static or fro m m e a m1 ss10n o a anua r s f ea t in bas et a at t e a n s o t e 
game took on a ppeara nces of foot- members into the club. A p lan .for col- Be!l1·ngham team 'I'h1·s year Coach 
E I b tu ning in. Ever ybody e nJ·oyed t he • · ' ball Ot' wrestling. Two '1 ens urg lecting .fees was submitted, and a vote Davis of the Bellingham team has 
play rs and one heney man wer e selections from t he quai·te.tte. of com mendation given to t he new a hard combination to trim. It con-
banished fro m the g ame by t he per- The Around t he World Series sub- member s for the ir text book li br ary sists of the ent ire 'team t hat hP. 
sonal fo ul r oute. mitted by s ix of our leading lig hts pr oject. coached at Eatonville two years ago. 
In the second half oach E ustis provided enter ta inm nt and instmc- Under Miss Donaldson's directions This team went to 'hicago t o piny 
made numer ous s ubstitutions, but the tion. t he . C. Club has g rown into one fo r the natioi-al high gcl-uol cha m-
s ubs a s well a s the fi r st s tring men Homer eeger, a s Art hur Kenda ll, of t he most efficient and largest or - pionship. They can be ueper,,1ed on 
helped to increase the lead. traced the a ncestr y of the microbe. ganizations at t he Normal. A socia l to g ive the Savages a r un for t heir 
'l'he def ens ive power of the team He succeeded in arous ing an a pppre- meeting of t he club was scheduled money. 
s how d up except ionally well. At no cia tion of this humble and indus- fo r February 25. No other games a re scheduled as 
time were t he Elle nsburg player s the paper goes to press , but Coach 
a ble to pierce t he strong defense put OLSEN PLAYERS Girls Play Reardan E ustis has two possibilities. Games 
up by the Savages. This is prnved H h S h 1 H may be scheduled in t he vicinity of 
by the fact that the invader s were IN "YOU ·AND I" ig C 00 ere Portland, which will br ing the team 
capable of making only two f ield home over the sou thern route, or 
goals during the e ntire game. Both T he gir ls' second basketball team games may be had with the Leaven-
of these came in the second half , the SCORE BIG HIT will play Reat·dan high school in t he worth a nd Quincy athletic clubs, 
rest oi t heir 12 points being made Norma l gymnasium tomorrow after - which •will bring th e team home over 
fro m t he foul line . noon a t 3 o'clock. t uden t tickets the Great Not·thern. 
Burpee was hig h point man with admit. 
12 tallies a nd H ackney was next wit h 1922 Harvard Pr1·ze If these games do not materialize, 
the team will return direct ly from 
10 . • Lineup and Summary Play Delights Large SECOND TEAM Bellingham. 
A d · W "th S · 1 Last year the team made the same he ney (88) E llensburg (12) U 1ence 1 imp e VICTOR OVER trip and played six games. Out of 
Hackney ········· ..... R. F . ················· ··· Rea and Vivid Portrayal this they won the entire number. 
imonton ............ L. F ............. ...... Black Victories wer e scored over E llens-
Burpee •················· .. ..................... Tull OTIS ORCHARD burg 43 to 18, Bellingham 38 to 11, 
Byers ... ............... R. G ....... ...... Heinrik "You and I ," t he lyceum number Pacific Lut heran Coll ge at Parkland, 
Erickson ............. L. G ............. Simpson for th e winter quar ter, was presen ted Willamette 38 to 27, Northern Pacific 
Substitut ions: E llen sburg - An- by t he Moroni Olsen Player s, Satur- Denta l College 40 to 35, and Whi te 
geld for T ull, Nelson for Black, Web- day, J a nuary 24, in the Normal aud- Y oung Savages Play a Salmon Athletic club 48 to 23. 
f H · ·k Ch A hi itorium. It was e nthus iastically r e-ster 01' emr1 . eney - s ey Good Offens1·ve Game The men selected by oach E ustis 
f H k L J h f c, · ceived by a la rge audience of stu-or ac ney, es o nson ·or .-,1mon- to make t he trip a re Lloyd Burpee, 
t W It J h f B J D den ts a nd towns people . L S Johnson H1"gh on, a o nson or urpee, • a- -- e Art Byers, Walter E rickson, Wayne 
vis for By r s , Hackney for Ashley, "You and I" is t he 1922 Ha rva rd Man With 12 Points Brown, Donald Simonton, Walter 
imonton for J ohnson, Byer s fo r Da- prize play a nd has received consid- Johnson and Hadley Hackney. 
vis , Burpee for W. J ohnson. erable prnise from dramat ic cr itics. 
Scoring: Field goals : heney _ The plot is logica l and inter esting . 
H ackney a, Sim onton 4, Burpee 4, w. T he action moves on a higher plane 
Johnson. E llensburg _ Rea 1, An- tha n usua l a nd is s ingula rly free 
geld 1. from the triang ular complica tions 
which form the theme of most mod-
Free throws convert ed : Cheney - ern plays. 
Hack ney 4 in 4, Les Johnson 2 in 6, 
B urpee 4 in 8, w. J ohnson 2 in 2, By- Mait land Whi te, who gave up a n 
ers 2 in 2. E lE lensburg _ Simpson 2 artistic career for t hose of benedict 
in 2, Hei m ik 1, Tull 1 in 2, A ngeld 2 and soap ma nufacturer, was played 
in 3
1 
Black 1, Rea 1 in 2. by Moroni Olsen. H is performa nce 
was conv incing and fin ished . 




The delightfully clever a nd witty 
wifo, Na ncy, was played by J anet 
Young, who gave a n intelligent and 
sympathetic interpretation. 
Sumner Chase Cobb, as Roderick 
White, capably portrayed t hat breezy 
young gentlema n. 
The par t of Veronica D uane, a pep-
py and modern young lady, was clev-
erly ha ndl cl by Dorothy Adams. 
In a slow game played on the lo-
cal f loor the Normal Seconds swam p-
ed t he Otis Orchard high school bas-
ketba ll team under a 26 to 3 score 
on Monday night , J a n1.1a ry 26. 
The Young Savages played a good 
offensive game at a ll t imes, and 
t heir defense is dem onstrnted in tha t 
they held t he Ot is team scor eless as 
far as field goals were concerned. 
The only counts made by the in-
vader s were from the fou l line. 
Les J ohnson was easily the star of 
t he game wit h four f ield goals and 
fou r free throws to his cr ed it. 
Between halves of the game Bel-
cher a nd Verne Berr y put on three 
fast two-minute rounds of boxing. lt 
was called a draw. 
Lineup and Summary 
Cheney Otis 
McAlexander ... ... R . F ............. Clift (1) 
Walker (6) ........ L . F ................. Abbott 
Three Letter Men 
Being Initiated 
Don Cha pman, Walt E rickson and 
Leslie J ohnson, the last of t he new 
letter me n, a re being initiated th is 
week. 
Don Chapman has served a week as 
hasher for Miss Wilson's table at 
Monroe Hall. "Chappie" is highly 
enthusiastic a bout his job. He wan ts 
to stay there all the time. 
Les Johnson is to sing a few negro 
songs at the show Friday night. 
Don' t fail to applaud if h is ban jo 
does not work. 
Walt Erickson will be seen parnd-
ing t he halls in an old maid's at-
tire. He is not to perform until he 
returns from the oast trip. 
* est to t he school be turned * 
* in. A box has been placed * 
* in the rotunda to receive * 
* t hem. * 
* As snaps m ake the most * 
* interesting part of the K in- * 
* nikinick, students are urg- * 
* ed to respond by h anding * 
* in p ictures of general inter- * 
* est. Here is an opport un- * 
* ity to brighten up the pages * 
* of t he annual. * 
• * * * * * * * * * * 
MANY WOMEN 
TAKE PART IN 
HOOP TOURNEY 
Miss Dustin Has 01·-
ganized Members o1 
Gymnasium Classes 
Into F ourteen T eams 
Fourteen basket ball teams have 
bee n organized from the sixth and 
seventh period classes by Miss Dus-
tin. The sixth period teams are: 
R. Olson, captain ; C. Dayton, E. 
Bloomquist, T. Burnap, M. Dorrance, 
H. Olston, IC. Cor nwall. 
H. Hammitt, captain; A. Malstrom, 
E. Alle n, Z. Hein , V. Hinchcliff, M. 
Odell, H . Peterson, A. Murphy. 
M. Mason, captain ; E. Prader, R. 
Burtch, A. Colyar , J. Phillippay, G. 
Cornwall. 
J. Woodard, captain; l!.. . Buergel, 
. Kna pp, M. Tor may, M. Stewart, 
F. Sailor, M . Ra isio. 
K . Brophy, captain; A. Lehrbas, 
E. McKay, L. Murray, T. At·mstrong, 
M. Rice, M. Torpey, K . Fisher. 
H. Hays, captain; V. Runyon, M . 
Singer, E. Tart, L . Wood, P . Moor, 
G. Leach . 
T he fir st games of the tournament 
were played Thursday, January 22. 
H. Hammitt' s team won ovet· R. Ol-
son's team wit h a score of 2-0. 
M. Mason's "Savages" trimmed J . 
Woodward's "D. H. D.'s" 23-2. 
K. Brophy's group played H. Hays' 
team and won 8-4. 
In the seventh period class the 
teams are : 
A. Herzne1·, captain; H. Galvin, E . 
Andrews, W. Clay, A. Howard, E. 
Phend, V. Nance, W . West, P . Stahl. 
B. Jaynes, captain; V. Miller, N. 
Hobson, M. Focklet·, G. Roger s, E. 
Kimball, L. Stephe ns, G. Thompson, 
M. Glotfelty. 
E. J ohnston, captain; B. Haag, P. 
Haire, F. Lowder, V. Smith, H. Cady, 
M. Elkinton, A . Odell, A. Yonko. 
M. Diener, captain ; G. Lambert, D. 
Lacey, D. Ryker, G. Galver, E. Cox, 
E. McNiel, H . Donovan, H. Crutcher. 
·. Safe, captain; A. Annis, H. 
Thompson, M. Davis, H. Budden-
hagen, L . Galbreath, M. Wicken-
cheimer, P. Wilson, M. Damrell. 
D. Seymore, captain; E. Bl'Own, R. 
Ber key, M. Raymond, A. Shook, A. 
Crnmer, C. Stone, E. White. 
H. Mitchell, captain; R. Leavitt, 
M. Larkin, C. Leland, IC McGuire, G. 
Plaquet, J. Olson, V. Martin, R. 
Ken nedy. 
The r esults of the seven t h period 
games were : 
A. He rzner's team took 
victo ry from B. Jaynes. 




A. Herzner defeat d H. Mitchell 
28-2. 
. Safe won from Seymore -0. 
S. A . A. C. Players 
Are Winners of One 
of F astest Games in 
Spokane This Season 
NORMAL LEADS 
AT END OF HALF 
Long Shot by Skaaden 
Puts Triangle Team 
in Lead, Which Nor-
mal Cannot Overcome 
The S. A. A. C. basketball team 
won the closest and perhaps the fast-
est game which has been played in 
Spokane this season from the Sav-
age quintet on Saturday nigh t, Jan-
uary 24, by a 25 to 24 score. 
Local fans who witnessed the game 
claim ~hat it was the best game seen 
this year. The N ormal boys had the 
edge on their m ore experienced op-
ponents in every department of the 
game except in basket shooting. 
Brown of t he Savages made the 
first count of the game immediately 
afler the whistle, and a moment later 
a Spokane player tied the score. The 
Savages got a good start and pulled 
away from the club men, 14 to 7, 
but they cr ept to within one point 
and the count stood 14 to 13 for the 
Normal at the ha lf. 
In the second half the Savages in-
creased their lead to 19 to 13, un-
til Lowe of the double triangle out-
fit scored a series of long shots and 
,.,d the score at 19 all with bu t six 
minutes to go. Skaatien, with a long 
shot put the club team in the lead, 
which they increased to 25. The 
Savage3 fought hard and by some des-
perate shooting came within one 
point of the club team, but were un-
a ble to take the lead . Several Sav-
age shots went wild in the last min-
ute of play and the g un ended the 
game. 
Brow n was high pnint man for the 
avagos, and Lowe high fo r the club. 
Burpee of the Normal and Skaadan 
of the club team played a consistent 
game. 
Lineup and Summary 
Cheney (24 S. A. A. C. (25) 
Simonton ....... ..... R. F ................... Lowe 
Brown .................. L. F ............. McGrath 
~rickson ................ C ................. Murphy 
Burpee ............... R. G ............... Hunter 
Byers .................... L. G ............. Skaadan 
Substitutions: Cheney - Hackney 
Cor Brown, Brown for Hai;kney, Hack-
ney for Brown. 
Scoring: Cheney: Field Goals -
Simonton 3, Brown 3, Burpee 4. Free 
throws converted - Brown 3 in 6, 
Erickson. 
S. A. A. C.: Field goals - Lowe 6, 
McGrath 2, Murphy 2, Skaadan. Free 
throws conver ted - McGrath 2 in 4, 
Murphy 1 in 4. 
LOCAL FACULTY 
AND STUDENTS 
TO BROA DCAST 
heney Normal faculty a nd stu-
dents will broadcast from station 
KFPY, Spokane, on February 20, 
from 9:30 to 10:15. The following 
program will be given : 
Two piano numbers by Miss Zim-
merman. 
Two piano number by Pauline Mc-
Millan. 
Violin solo by Miss Lawton. 
The following is the h onor 1·oll fo1• 
t he fall quar ter. It includes t hose 
students who made a scholarship quo-
tient of 2.28 or better by the scheme 
worked ou t by Mr . Kingston. The 
l is t is arranged in order of quotients. 
Other roles we1·e capably handled 
by Byron Foulger, Leor a T hatcher, 
a nd J oseph Willia ms. Genevieve 
gave her usual consistent perform-
a nce. 
L. Johnson (12) .. C ............. _ .... Esch 
McBride ..... ......... R. G......... . .... Trigg Oh, Boy, When Do We Eat? No Wonder 
Two violin duets by Miss Lawton 
and Earline Dunham. 
Two <.ornet solos by Paul Soper. 
Two saxophone duets by Raymond 
Hawk and Donald Webster. Mr s. Olive Davis , 3.00; Cora Day-
ton, 3.00; R ober ta McCorkell, 3.00; 
Ollie Montgomery, 3.00 ; Ray Ness-
i y, 3.00 ; Omer Pence, 8.00 ; W. S. 
Sh elton, 8.00; Katie Wolf, 8.00 ; 
Doris Ryker, 2.81; Ida B. Marsh, 
2.72; Lester Reeves, 2 .67 ; Mrs. 
Heaslet, 2.62; Sylvia Taitch, 2.62; 
Emily Thiel, 2.62; Ralph For rey, 2.02. 
Katherine Robinson , 2.69; Halden 
Walker, 2.55; Madge Cox, 2.50; Mrs. 
Mildred Gellermann, 2.50; Ru th 
Miles, 2.50 ; layton Ryan, 2.50; 
Marion K i nholz, 2.44; Loia Potter, 
2.44; Mrs. M. P urchase, 2.44; Mrs. 
e lia Collins, 2.41 ; Mage Ila Surber, 
2.4 1; Bla nche E ustis, 2.37 ; Lydia 
Kicntzler, 2.37; E sther Sinclair, 2.37. 
Evelyn Gage, 2.33; Doris McRob-
erts, 2.88; Lyla Gorwell, 2.31; Mrs. 
cil Lathen, 2.31; Tom McBride, 
2.31; Allan Sher win, 2.81 ; Mrs. 
G mce Stiles, 2.31 ; J ames Carlyle, 
2.20; Mrs. E. Robinette, 2.29; Georg 
Walker, 2.20; Marguerite Barber, 
2.28 ; Frances De Voe , 2.28; Dagny 
Opp gaard, 2.28; Will ne West, 2.28. 
Gernldine Guertin, a ~.raduate of 
'!'It ney Non,ial, and now a student 
ut W. S. ., will take part in the 
Kuppa Alpha 'fheta t·a1lio program 
v hich ia to be broadcast !Tom P ull-
men next Monday. 
1'he a im of the Moroni Olsen Play-
ers is to present a higher type of 
performance t ha n is given by t he 
usual road show. They succeeded ad-
mirably. 
Mr. Fouscr's orchestra furnished 
music between acts. 
Y. W. C. A. Girls 
Give Program 
'l'he regula1· devotional meeting oI 
the Y. W. C. A. was held Thu rsday, 
Januar y 22. The following program 
was giv n: : 
Violin Solo ................ l~arline Du nham 
Vocal Duet ..................................... . 
M ildr cl Fox and Violet Gerhauser 
Reading .............. Mrs. Magella Surber 




A mus icale in costume r presenting 
the mu sic of diff rent countries will 
be given in assembly on Thursday, 
F bruary 5, by child1·en w ho are 
siudying with Miss Zimmerman. 
Bowman (4 ) ...... L. G ..................... Delp 
Substitutions: Cheney-Mclntyr 
( 2) for Bowman, Watkins (2) for 
McA!exander . Otis - Layman (2) 
for Esch. 
Sutton Hall Men Never Miss a Meal; 
Look at Their Menu- Can You Beat It? Two tenor solos by Mr. Eustis. Two vocal solos by Esther Mc-
Donald. 
Referee: Babe Laughbon. 
MODEL SENA TE 
ORGANIZED BY 
That the Nor mal School at Che-
ney is modemly quipped and run on 
an economical plan is nowhere more 
strikingly shown than in the kitchen 
at Sutt.on Hall. From 95 to 100 boys 
here receive the ir daily rations. 
NORMAL MEN A barrel and a half of flour is con-
That the men of the Normal m·e sumed each week. by th~ ravenous 
in tel'ested in governmental affairs 
I 
boarders. Fl'om five to six loaves of 
was clearly shown at the meeting of bread, each one equ
1
al to about two 
the men Wednesday, January 21. and a h~lf of _bakers br ad, ~re de-
The men voted unanimously in voured Ill a smgle moal. E1gh~een 
favor of forming a " model senate." or twenty dozen rolls are required 
'l'he assembly was d ivided into three Lo take the place of ~read for one 
groups r presenting the three politi- meal. ~ne hu·ge electric oven so~ves 
l t . , ely Democi·ats Pro- the ba kmg problem. The bread sheer ca par 1es, nam , . • d. bl t· 1 · t h k·t · d R ubl·ica,1s Each of 1s an 111 1spensa e ar 1c e m e 1 -g ress1ves, an . ep . " 
t hese parties will be well represented chr· . l b kf t . f 
at th r gul r m eting. smg e rea as requll'es r?~ 
"Dr." McRayde of the Democrat one and a ~alf to two h_ams. Fis 
pal'ty int1·oduced the quartile system day call~ ~~t about 32 pounds of sa:-
bill. Jim Davis of the Progressive mon. 'I Im ty pounds of s.ausnge are 
art introduced the "Bone Bill" consumed at one meal, w hile 50 01· 55 
LP Y. 'h t fees $l 00 pounds of roast meat would be nec-o rauie c e quar er • · s· b 
Questions of importance to the essary. tx pounds of utter a1·e 
men of t he school will be di scussed necessnr~ for one meal, and 21 gal-
f t . t t· lons of milk are used each day. l'Ol11 m1e O !!TIO. • J ct · 
E m st l!ldge was elected chait·man An elect~1c potato pee e r 1sposes 
d ·n have charge of th e senate of about s1x sacks of .P tato~s .a 
an WI I week. Another labor-saving device 1s 
meetings. 
the humble can opener, which must 
open 22 cans of corn for one meal, * 
or if peas arn eaten, 18 to 20 cans. ,:, 
Six gallons of string beans are re-
qu ired to a meal. 
* 
* * * * * * * * * * 
INFORMAL DANCE * 
SET FOR FEBRUARY 14 •~ 
* From a gallon and a half to two 
1 
gnllons of jelly or jam · is consumed * P lans for the informal * 
ever y day for breakfast. Cold and • dance which is to be held on * 
hot cereals are both served for the * February 14 arc now under * 
morning meal. Butter and coffee, * way. The following com- * 
and eith r meat or eggs are included * mittees have been chosen: * 
in the breakfast menu. The bread * Decoration committee _ * 
for breakfast consis ts of biscuiLs , ,~ Lorene Murray, chairman; * 
mu ffins, or toast. Ll d Sh E l Bl k * 
For lunch, meat, potatoes and salad •~ oy aver, ar a e, 
or another vegetable instead of salad * Ralph Forrey, Homer See- * 
ure served, in addition to bread, •~ ger, Ed Howe, Wilma Clay, * 
but tet·, milk, and d esset·t. On days * Ruth Berkey, Elizabeth * 
when meat. is not se1·ved for lunch, * Buergel, Madge Cox, Ursula ~• 
soup and a meat substitute take its * Culler , Nella Johnson, and * 
place. * Henrietta Hayes. * 
Dinner includes meat, either roast * Refreshment committee- * 
or steak, potato s, and one other \ * Laura Galbreath and Mi1.J - • 
vegetable, gravy, pickles, bt·eud, but- * r ed Diener. * 
ter, coff e, and deset·t. Three and a * h l * 
hnlf to four gallons of ice cream is A committee as a so 
enough for but one meal. This is * been appointed to work on a * 
served three times a week. D ssert * special feaLur for this • 
on othe1· days is either pie or fruit * dance. * 
wiLh cake. I * ·~ * * * * * * • * • 
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university following graduation from the fom- staff of xp rts ha:; b n 
y ar course of the norma l school in <?rd r to .se- i\JTLE -yj~ LE mp) y d b th 'T'nttl Tai t State Normal School Journal 
HENEY, WASHINGTON cure a clegr •e and Lhc right to teach m our high n xnm in and Jile th ans wet·s to 
schools, is unfair to them. Th fom-y ar norma l ' J t h, l\f isi-;ing Lin ant sL. Wh 11 Official Publi ation of the Associated Student-; or 
the State Normal chool, hcney, Washingto'1. course is complete in itself. Too, the co L Lo th 
I Lh y fin ish thi s Htup nd us LaHk 
stud nt is mu h lower in h ney than in ou i· ol- nn nnnounc menL wi ll ap1)e1w in 
Published Every Friday of tho School Yea ,· at Lhe 
tale Normal chool, heney, Washing·Lon. lege and univ r ·ity. t hi s •olumn. 
The tend ncy i · to mphasiz more and more 
a bet ter professional training on the part of our 
tea ·h rs. Many . Lud nts, realizing t hat th lo-
gical place to secure teacher tra ining is in a 
Entered us Second lass Matter November 8, 1916, 
at the Postoffice at Cheney, Washington, Under 
the Act of ongress of March 8, 1879. I teacher-training institutio1~ com to Cheney, only 
Address Comn;unication to the E ditor J to find that upon graduation from t h four-y ar I --- --- I course. t h y will _r:rnk lower than. tho~e "'.ho hnv STAFF I completed ,yo_rk rn schools not pnmarily m L nd d • 
peaking of E pression 
'T'his li ne is t.ak n from the in-
t roduc ion to th n w book, 
"How to Go fter a Man," by a 
J)romincnt faculty w mnn. " ou 
ha a whole mnn wh n you g t 
him both m ntally nnd emoti n-Louris Gamon ............ ......... .............. ....... .............. E di tor f or the tra1m ng of t a h rs. I D re Ma, I b saving your lif , and in •i-
(l. E. Hol mquiS
t 
·· ······· ························· .......... . Director The effort of Lhe norn1al school. to s ur a u- This is t.h ontnidi ton st. d n t.ally Y m· gmde, you sho.uld 
s~~~i;sH~~l~~:~R thority for the granting of degr s is not an at- sko I i v r saw. T1~ this h .r a lways thank him ery polite- Helen B.-"How mu h did you 
TATTLE TALE tempt t "put on fril ls" and to mak f the normal Pcnmanbont im La]{ln for m- ly. . . . say th y s t you ba k to have 
a.lly." 
Grace .Rogers and R uth Miles school omething more t.ha n th Y now .ar • uch stn nee h len rn u. I.hat. full a rm 2. Wh 11 th c l~ s 1 ~)a si_ng y ur hair b bb d ?" 
PE IAL RE PORTERS authorization will not affect or chang lll a ny way moovmen1 ii::; t.h be. t way to 
1 
. u t. c1nd a _bOf poll~ ly 1 mair:i . h a.bout thr e 
Miriam M.cDonald Lester Harri John Shields I the present administration, policy. or ou1:ses of rile an Lhat u mnstn t moov yur I 11~ fro?1t o_t h.1s h~ir to I t.: 1 
HALL RE PORTE RS J s tudy, and the onl added expense, 1f th re 1.. any finger" at a ll. Th n Enrly <ru I g-1rls 111 his 1 o"': p~ss ou t ~1~st, ___ _ 
Leslie John on Marion Raymond will be the difference in cost between a pnnted no my g irl, ma ) sh cs that ltl alLhough he th 1 by n LJ l ly Odd Isn't Jt'l 
Ru : h McCollom Ed na De Wald diploma which entitl s th four-y ar gradualc. t o Primar y r Lhods. las t her blockR t_h passage, fOU sho~ild n of' ur in. t ru Loi'. uses 
DEl'ARTME TS teach only in the grad s, and th parchment \Vh1cb uook Ray thc1· i1111 L no Ruch g ntly gh ve past him, . b mg his lass uook wh 11 calling for Doris Ryker .................. ................ ............ Off-Can11>11 wi ll entit le the s!lm stu~ 11 Ls ompl ting I.he sa m. t,h ing as _u. i!l only ~um rnoov- care ful ~ot. Lo walk on ~l iR f t Ir citations . II snys it is diff i-
Louris Gamon ...................................... T raining- School ,., ork, to teach 111 our h igh schools. The r ?"ulm mcnt an 1i amt the besL nt all. any tnOIC than ne s a i y. cull t asso iaLe 50 odd names 
ll SlNESS STAFF two-year cour e for grade s hool teachers will go An ma in s~yology \'" 1. rn~ that .. . W~ n y u. borrow our 
I 
with 50 odd fa ~. (The first 
Vern B~rry ............. ··•··•······--· ·· ··· Bus iness ~I~nn~cr on as u ual a nd .only th.osc .who ha. \ e .ea rned th everybody rn born with m st.inct.s, 11 1g hbo.r s fountarn . pen and u. 50 odd 1n. " 11~ ov r 50. W won-George Andrews, George Peck ........ ......... As 1stants l 
1 
,,. -~ 
ollege deg-re will r ce1"e 1t- wh1ch tH no mor what v r th y ar , an th n rn a ll 1hc rnk .·o t hat 1e can wn" dt•l' wha th last one mean ). 
KINNIKI ICK s APSHOTS I than just. ?rir:ci1 les lnHs h . goes a11 ·. s jusL ~hre wor~l. ~fter you r -
Many other r ea on· why t h norma l schools of it am t S? t ha t w .amt born wit~ turn it ~efor 1.t I dr?, you If you s e som stud n ts go-
THE success of the Kinnikinick wil l in a larg I this state shot.tld be authorized lo g-rnnt de 'T cs such thmgs (an '. cl?1:1L b !eve 1 ~ho11lcl e1Lh r d1 RP,P ar n:1~n d- j ing ~u·oun~ wi t h t h ir physio~-measure be due to it snapshots. In year. to tu dents who have compleL d Lhe 11eccssnr y rycr wuz mn. as 1 ,unL fou1;d 1ately r mumbl , Im 11 y . It nom1 • tilt d sk. ~vord, don. t 
t t h . h· t ti t d t. ·11 njoy worl could be given. s111cs of eny Y t ). ~n then m must hav be n 11 arly mpty I Lh ink th y ar t urn mg up theu· 
o come ey aie w a 1e ~ u ens ' ~1 e · ________________ sykolog_ an in Rcad m claHs Loo i wh 11 J Look it. nos s a t ou. Th y ar only 
mo t. The taff and the advisor therefore urge t l:CY . ar i t ~1int !· it . to l rn .l'l J ____ i s m who· arc t~tk ing- P].·in iples _ _ 
~ 11 to--cunt-r-i-but-e---a rna·ny :n-apSfl-6-ts ;S---}3ess i-l31".-t-f-f-6:RA€E MANN ~rii- lud tu ntt ,nth hi~ nt~ hRnu if apoleon Raid t h re wa no of Edu a t,i 
11
, t rying to ee 
All who have costume picture , tunt picture , or CI-lILDRE A D TEACHER hes na ·h rly .left hand cl. A_n such word as ant. ·wond r if through th prin iple that 
Pictures of general interest to the chool, ar gee ma our Hig ~1 t ·h r ses it h ,·er t ri cl to t r ik a mat h ar 'way ov r th ir head -they 
(Fr m th . E . . Journal) l t h L 1 1 bit ow whats 11 b t l a ·ked to place them in t he box in the econd floor con er en ~ · c on a ak of soap? wty it is a a ove 1 rn. 
MILLIO OF HILDRE T now have a u Llcr a f lla gonta do. rotunda or give them to one of the art editor • 11a. nee in !if becau e of the work o[ Hor- ay ma i took Early t.o th O look at our di tor Gamon I 
1,, 11 b b JI 1 t J A s hool ()aper is a great inv n-ace Mann. Our democracy is sur r, our ideal::. of .c.. ens urg a g-amc a: w e < t ion. He s lid s through this lif like a 
ll·v1•11g a11ct of . rving a re higl.1er b ea u_s of h is an w hurc had a good time. almon ,· 
h Id ]I b I h t t l Th s·hool 7 et all th fame; leader ship. Our great Amencan 1rnbl1c school e to m · a a ll1, w n · 1 Y But not through Lh water, 
MAKING THE JOURNAL A GOOD 
ADVERTISEMENT 
NATURALLY we are gratified to hear favor-able comments on the improved a ppearance 
of the Journal, due to the u e of a better grade 
of pape1·. The additional cost is comparath ely 
small, but v,re believe the money is well expended. 
The Journal i an adverti ·ement of hen y Nor-
mal. While we do not believe that a paper print-
ed on ordinary news stock necessarily creates an 
unfavorable impression on the reader yet we 
fee l that a high grade of newsprint will leave a 
di tinctly favorab le impres ion. 
d · J d tl 1 d The ·print.er g t a ll i he money, S' ys te111 owes to him a d bL larger t han to an y wa.- rn. 1e 1 Y , a a A g od fi h had oughter, 
- I t f ) · l l t J nd Lhe staff g ts all th other sing le man. 0 0 c 11c c n er c s an w 1 11 But down th stair r ailing a-
IIorac l\'Iann could ha ve written half Lhe planks i R d somt h in Lo ill about it. blam____ slammin'. 
in the platform of the National Education asso- aft rwards he ,iest laff d fit to (By the D partm nt f r on-
iation. They arc the things he stood for, fought kill an he 8 8 i g ss yu meen 'Did you h lfyrl Dal Y ferring Dem ri t) . 
fo\\,1 b" ll <• That a ,·nt ' "hat ,va~ off 1· d a po iLion a. de-for·, forged in his mind during ::.leet)lc:s night., "' .,. " -~ 
r,, i ly ,, 11ect t 1•em t l10 he tee Live in the rescent ?" labored for rluring day ," Lwice as long UH Lhc av- t.:,a · ·« 11 • 
f t.l like her nam r cl wJI i gess "\ ll I don't envy her. Im-
crag worker now giYcs to hi. t.-1sk. omc O 1 cau. e v ry Lime i call h r Early agin being known a a 'plain 
th ings he strugg l cl for now seem ·omm onplac , sh mil so sw L-som tim s cloth s woman.'" 
but in hi · day th y fell strangely upon th ars out loucl. 
of the people. They w 1· challen red a th y · uld 
not be challenged now. They arc establish cl as a rrhis quart r half ov r now I 
" ou raL d your hat to that 
girl who passed. ou don't 
know her do you '!" 
I "No, but my broth r does, and thi is his hat .'' 'Bring on the Fire Ho e 
par t of our democratic ideah; lm·g ly because of ma an g e im glad i ain t never 
his untiring efforts. g-onta tak th sc sub.ices agen. 
I 
Junior B - "Didja h ar th At the Hall 
rc_>otin~. at the game the other 
1 
'T'h r is parking spac for autos-, 
It is our aim to make the Journal represent-
ative of the high tandard of our in t itution. If 
we can do this by the additional expenditure of 
a small sum of money and additional effort on 
our part, we believe t he money and t he effort 
will be well worth while. 
ill se 11 bet, i wil1 bu t i got 
Horace Mann 's most significant public school my our. e a ll piked out fer nex 
service was rend red during lh years of l1 is ·cc- qua rter all r dy. Golla copy 
retary ·hip of the l\1aRsachu ' tts tal Board of my englis h ma 
O 
goodby. 
mghi? " . Th r is parking space for 
Junior , Yeh, rt was rott.e.r:i. feet; 
Education, 1 37-1848. Wh n our a ·o iati n was Yours Lill t he bu tt r fly , 
organized in 1857, he was sen ·ing a the first -PETE 
Th y haven t ~n~ chool spn it ow for chewing gum on ' 
h r ~t a ll. D1dJa go to th needed 
gam 7" 
UPHOLDS NORMAL SCHOOL DEGREES 
president of Antioch olleg , Y llow prings , 
Ohio, working out ideals of higher ducation for 
wh ich nLioch still s t.ands and which might w 1l 
b more widely c pi cl. * * * * * 
The cducalional idea l · of liorac l\Tann a r Lhc 
foundation of our sysLem of ducat.ion. Fir t a nd 
(Leon M. Swank, in Spoke man-Review) foremost, he held t hat educat.ion shou ld be uni-
IF THOSE who have opposed the authorization vcn;aJ and fr e-for girls a w 11 a boy , for of the normal school of t his stale io g ranl poor a well as ri ·h. Ile insisted tha t t h cl1ief 
degrees t o students who have completed the aim of universal ecluc:ation should be moral har-
nece ary work could hear the fact a.· they have ad.er a11d social efficicn ·y, not ab tract cultur . 
been pre ented by Pre ident N. D. howalter, iL me1·e rndit.ion, or s howy accompli hments. 
would without a doubt be ea y for them to r eal- H e declared Lhat chool buildings s hould be 
ize that there exist another angle from which to well con:truc:Led and saniLary . So important did 
view the situation. h believe this to be that he wro e a specia l report 
It may be excusable for people who have not on build ings du ring his fit"!. year in office, di -
made a careful study of t he matter to express t he cussing carcfull.} t h plans · for rooms, entila- ' 
opinion, as did the editor of The Spokesman- tion seating, lig hting, and other conditions. 
Review, that "the normal schools should not t ry He believed t.hat instrucLion hould be ba ed up-
to put on fancy frill ," t o ay that Lhe granting of on cientific principles and demon trated the folly 
degree by our norma l chool. is unnecessary, and of r lyi ng upon authority and tradition. H 
to infer that the purpo e i "to enlarge the norm al urged the use of the topic method as a subRtitute 
sc hool's appropriations and to add io the tax bur- for s lavery to textbook .. 
den." 
But we who know President Showalter know H e demanded competent teacher train d in 
that his convictions are honest one:, a lways. We special schools, men as well a worn n, who would 
know that what he believes he believe. to be right, continue their training by gathering in associa-
a nd that whatever he has decided in a ny ca e lions a nd institutes for mutua l improvemm1 L. 
comes from honest, careful s tudy, ,vith the besL He beli ved that the teacher could do her g reat-
interests of all in mind. est work only in a spirit of mildnes and kindness 
In s ummarizing the question of degrees, we who a nd through an under ianding of ·hild nature. 
know P resident Showalter a re prone to weigh this ';{'his was high ground in a da.y when corporal pun-
car eful, thoughtful, fair study against the quick- 1shment was. the rule and child s tudy had not yet 
·nap .i udgment of those who a re not so familiar j become a cience. 
with the s ituation and decide in accordance with That study should b acla1 ted Lo practical needs 
~im.. We . h.ave learned Lo value and have faith I was another of hi.s conviction .. He could not see 
111 hi s dec1s1ons. why algebra, which would b little u:ed, s hould 
But, beyond all that, no matter how or by whom be taught more widely than bookk eping, which 
Lhey may be presen ted, there ar e some facts con- every man needed. 
cerning the matter of degr ees which must be re- Because of his clear analysis and earnest cham-
garded: pionship of these ideals, Horace Mann came to be 
Our state normal schools a re, in object and in known the world around as the great American 
purpose, te~chel'-training. scho~ls, a~d as sue~ educator. His twelve repor t as secr etar y of t he 
should r eceive ~very ~ons~der.atio~, w1~h the pr1- Ma sachusetts ;Board of Education wer e every-
mary pu rpo e of s uch m stitut10ns m mmd. where rea d. E1ghLen thousand copies of one r _ 
The State Normal School at Cheney several port were dis tributed free by act of the New 
Y.ears ago was ~ut~orized to give and since that ~ork le$'is l~ture. To re~d these reports now is 
time ~as been offenng the work necessary for the like a p1lgr1mage to a n historic shrine. 
grant!ng of degrees. ~o enlar_gement of the Horace Mann's reput.a tion as a great educator 
Leaching st~ff and curriculum wil\ b e necessary, grew especially from the controversy that raged 
and there will b no added cost to ,he state. around his sevenLh anual r port in wh· ·h h 
There al'e very few s tates in .which the normal gave a n account of his visit to foreign s~hools~ 
schools have not been .authonzed to grant de- This was· taken by the Boston schoolmasters as 
grees. 1;\-t the present time, .graduates of _normal 1:1- criticism of their schools and they straightway 
·chool~ m .other states,. whwh are offermg the Joined issue in a battle t hat continued for some 
same identical work as 1s offered at Cheney, can time. 
come to Washington and teach in our high schools, 
while graduates of our own teacher-training 
schools are barred for lack of a degr ee. 
Students in our state college or universit.y, after 
taking three or more years of work in other 
branches of s tudy s uch as medicin e, engineering, 
or agriculture, may decide in t heir final year to 
prepare for teaching, and by taking but ] 2 hours 
of educational work may graduate with a higher 
standing, so far as teaching in om· high schools, 
than st.udents who have had four years of inten-
sive, practical work in education and principles 
of teaching in our normal schools. 
'I'o compel the young man or woman of modes t 
means to complete an extra year of work in a 
It is not s urprising tha t educational leaders 
since Horace Mann's day ha ve found inspira tion 
in his ideals and new courage from a study of his I 
s truggles. He was a pioneer in a pioneer country, 
demanding democracy in educa tion when democ-
racy had not yet been achieved even in govern-
men t . "Born like Abraham Lincoln, of the com-
mon people, and like him cradled in povei·ty and 
nursed by toil, H01·ace Mann made the ad;er se 
circums tances of his youth stepping s tones by 
means of which he r eached at length 'God's plan 
and measure of a stalwart man.'" It is t his p1·iv-
ilege that educational worker s demand for every 
American boy and girl- ii is the promiF>e of 
democracy. 
B ·, d .d ?" To keep p lates and tempers - aw- 1 you . weet 
h s i· P. - "Say, an you 
C-"I should ay not!' · 
kec1 __ a seer.~ t , . 
1
,, I ' I flunk d that ~a m. cold." 
lfazel J.- I 11 tell the w01 ld. , I thought you said 1t wa I easy.'' 
School Et.iquette "It was, but I put too much 
1. When t h p r on next to La omb on my hair thi morn-
you whisper the an wer to th ing and my brain mu t hav 
que. tion dir ct d to you, ther - s lipped." 
Silk Hosiery 
Women's silk Hose with lisle tops, heels and toes--
semi and full fashioned--sucb wellknown and depend-
able makes as Spuntex Guaranteed Hose all colors. 
$1.00 to $2.00 pr. 
BLUM'S 
Th.ermome~er readings prove that Magnaray 
deli vers twice the warmth of other electric 
heaters over the living area of a room. Its 
compound quadruple reflectors do for electric 
heating what M azda lamps do for lighting. 
They give greater efficiency from the same, 
or less, current. Three sizes. RemoYable heat• 
ing elcmer1I. Arrange for three-day trial. 




It's g tLing spring a t la t, i ra, 
la ! I hop you like it. 
Journal 
Ads. get business 
for you 
Try Our 
I Waffles and Coffee 
1 for Breakfast 
Students' Lunch 
11:00 A. M. 1:30 P. M. 
Sweets N' Eats 
Short Order 
at all Hours 




and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE~OF 
LUNCH MEATS : 
Choice Steaks 
Sutton Hall Boys 
Honor Mr. Shinkle 
On His Birthday 
Fl'iduy night and r eturned Saturday 1 
afternoon Ao tu; Lo ulle nd the play. 
Many Activities 
Are on Calendar. 
At Senior Hall 
M1•. Shinklc'i; ugc is no longer R 
,wcr<-t. II is 63 und is not, ushumcd 
of ii., (01· he exp cts Lo double thul I 
11~c b fore he leaves the mo1·tul Mu onnor of Monroe Hall vis ited 
i.q1h re. Murtha Schub rt, B •mice Brockway 
The Hec1· t cume out ut dbincr uL and Lois , pinning over the week-end. 
Sulton Hall Thursday evening, Jan- Th• g irl s had a fudge party Friday 
unry 22. 'l'he dinner had bee n neu1·- nig ht. 
ly dis posed or ancl the waitet·s from Mable Hinds· of S pokane vis ited 
some of th foster tables had gone Dorothy N Ison during the week-end. 
t,o the kitche n fo1· their help ings of Grace Rohweder, Ilene Erickson 
the dessert. Strange to say, Lhc and Dorothy N elson ente rtained at a 
cooks sent them back to the dining fudge party Friday night in honor 
room with the remark that they were of Mable I-IindA. Other guests were 
not ready for thnt pa1·t of the meal. Mable Kluge, B ulah Thomas and 
When th e other tables had finished Lena St ntzel. 
wit.h the fit·s t courses t here was con- Grnce Rohwed er and Ilene Eri ·k-
i-iderabl excitement in t he 1·oom. son vis ited at theit· homes in Spangle 
Howev r, a s everyone was wondering and Pm·kwat.er during the week-end. 
what would come next, t.wo wailers Beullth Thomas, Mable Kluge and 
cnme in from the kitchen canying a Lena Stentzel gave a party in honor 
hug cake weighing about 60 pounds, of Mable Hinds before the play Sat-
with 68 cnnclles burning brightly on urday night. Dorothy Nelson was 
top. Mrs. Shinkle vowed that it was the othe1· guest. · 
STATE N0RMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Shi ld 1-1, 'a11lo1:1 Seo LL, Guy Grunt, 
Hornet· AnderRon and Robert Osborne. 
Ralph Hubbard, JI. ,J. Qu inn, and 
.John S h-ieldH v isit.ct! u t t.he KFPY 
studio , uturday vc11i 11g- 111 Spokane. 
Ask Rnlph to tell :,ou a11ou t. th ..: 
m u1:1 ic. 
R 0 At1 Emhoff we 11t, t,o hiH home a t 













The Symbol of Man's Mind is 
? 7 ? ? ? ? ? 
The Symbol Some Men Choose 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
The pupils of the 6B class are 
making two picture geographies of 
Lhe w stern st.ales, und r the di r c-
Lion of Lena Stentzel. In order t o 
send for material, they learned to 
w rite bu siness letter s as a part of 
their la nguag e wot·k. The boys ll'nd I 
g irls a/t'e compe ting to see which 
g roup can produce the better book. 
Ela ine Humbert is editor of the 
g irl s ' book · with Wrclla Shcrat· as 
assiRtant. Howard Holmquis t is edi-
tor of th e boys' book with Eal'I Bol-
ton as hi s a ssis tant. 




A t GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY 
first MONDAY EVERY MONTH 
E yes examined Gl asses fit ted 
Perfect Results Guara nteed 
Specia l rules to Normal School Studen ls 
I (Make a ppointmen ts a t hotel offi ce) 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Security National Bank 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Main 1061 
£or Mr. hinkle, and he admitted it Katherine H ertrich of Sprague 
in the speech that he was r equired was the week- •nd guest, of Nellie 
to rnak . The cnke wus delicious, a s Hoskins. 
Grade cards were given out Tues-
day for the firs t half of the quarter. 
The Training School has bee n ask-
ed to p~rticipate in the p1·og-ram of j 
the section devoted Lo Leacher I.rain-
ing work at the Inland Empfre 
Teachers' Association meeting in Spo- 1 
kane eal'ly in April. 
(' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-
every boy in the ha11 agreed. A slumber party in honot· of Kath-
Mt·. Shinkle has, since coming to crine Hertrich was given in Nellie 
heney, been a second father to al- Hoslcin's room, Satuu l'day 11ight. 
mos t every boy in school, for the ma- Guests were B ulah Long, Zelda King 
jority s tay at the hall. A new boy and Kath erine IIertrich. 
cannot be there a w ek before Mr. Blanch Lance Ape nt the week-end 
Shinkle calls him by his firs t name at her home in Sandpoint. 
or by s ome quaint nickname. He Dorothy Carmichael spent Satur-
t,akes a p r sonal interes t in all "his" day in Spokane. 
boys, cv r trying lo plea them and Mrs . A. A. Rutt.er of Spokane was 
---uoing- aii -he- c-UTI ntri." th.si-r - p,1~ ;;;,-. the _guest of j,er niece~ ~lanch Ru t.tcr 
H is, in turn, respected and held h1 over the week-end. 
high esteem by all the boys who Lilly Johnson w nt to her home in 
know him. luyton fo r the week-end. 
Sutton Hall Boys 
Entertain Members 
Of Ellensburg T earn 
utton hall was ho1;t to the E llens-
burg Normal bas ketball t eam. The 
members of the team expressed their 
appreciation of the hall. 
Alberta Morgan and F ern Wilson 
were . unday dinne r guest s of Ted 
Morgan. 
Earl Blake vis ited hi s folks at Elk 
ov r the week-end. 
Homer Anderson spent Saturday in 
pokane . 
Omitting the term Ernest Fifield 
used to express t he t ime he had in 
Pullman, we will say he had a good 
time . H attended the Mc roskey 
Hall informal Saturday. Friends at 
t.h Delta Tau Alpha house enter-
tained him over the week-end. 
Mt·s. A. A. Rutter, of Spokane, 
had Sunday dinner at the hall. She 
is Glen Mansfield's aunt. 
Because of s ickness John Hewins 
s tayed out of school last week. 
Floyd Futter enjoyed the week-
nd in Spokane. 
Mrs. Shinkle atte11ded church serv-
ices in R gina, Saskat.chewan, over 
the radio. 
Edmund Andr tt ate a f ew meal~ 
at the hall last week. 
Leo Anderson had his tons ils re-
moved la s t week. H e has been out 
of school for some time. 
Because he had a sore throat, Rob-
ert Os borne was unable to conduct 
the yells at the game Wednesday 
night. Laurence White had Wesley 
Ochs assist him. 
George Peck's brother of Potlatch 
visited with us from Wednesday until 
Friday. 
Grant McAlexander, George Walk-
e t·, and Leslie Johnson missed the 
big feed in honor of Mr. Shinkle. 
They played in Otis Orchard Thurs-
day night. 
On Thursday evening, January 22 
a birthday dinner was g iven in honor 
of Mr. Shinkle. A massive cakr, 
with 63 candles on it adorned the 
head table. 1'he entire hall wishes 
him 63 more happy birthdays . 
Outdoor Sports Are 
Attractive for Many 
Monroe Hall Girls 
On Sunday a large number of the 
Monroe Hall girls took advantage of 
the sunshine by playing games out• 
doors , skating, hiking, and taking 
pictures. 
Melvine Dillingham entertained 
Clarine handler of Monroe H a ll 
over t he week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolphin of 
Spokane were guest s of Isa Brnwn 
at dinner unday. 
Laura Wheny, E llen Long and 
Verna French went to Spokane Sat-
ut·day. 
Elizabeth Drnkc of Spokane vis it-
ed Mae Slocum Wednesday. 
Maude Peterson of Spokane was 
"the week-end guest of Hulda and 
'a nsy Stahl. 
A party in honor of MaucJe Petet·-
son was given Saturday night. Other 
guests were Ellen Long, Edith Dav-
idson, Loura Wherry, Peggy Dor-
rance, Ft·nnces DeVoe . 
Pansy Stahl, H ulda Stahl and Ver-
ginia Gordon entertained at a party 
Thursday night. Gues ts were Fran-
ces DeVoe, Agatha Shook and Ma-
rion Raymond. 
Marjorie Main, Velva Mack, Wini -
fred Largent and Dorothy Lemon en-
tet·tained at dinner Sunday for Reese 
Hattabaugh, Lawrence Fisher, Ge ne 
Walker a nd William Prophet. 
The following girls spent Lhe week-
end in Spokane: Lot·e na Schwi tzer, 
Lucile pees, Ka therine and Madon 
I(ienholz, Mat·guerite Shoulderer, 
Elva Carlson, H elen Whilne ll, Aga-
tha Shook and Marion Raymond. 
Anna Remer v isited her home in 
Verndale during the week-e nd . 
Off-Campus Girls 
Have Many Guests 
From Out of Town 
Alice lift spe nt the week-end at 
her home at Otis Orchards . 
Ada Slinkard has moved from Lhe 
Sooy House to stay with her aunt, 
Mrs. Siegel, who has jus t moved to 
Cheney from Deer Park. 
Zelda McMullen had a s her guest s 
during the week-end her brother and 
three of his frie nds, nil of Spokane. 
Miss Genevieve Pugh of Spokane 
was the week-end guest of Blanche 
Pair. 
Gladys Allard entertained a guest 
from Spokane during the week-end . 
Some of the gil'ls at Mrs Scroggie 's 
house played cards Friday night. 
They a re not telling wha t they 
played. 
Mabel Rieth's sis ter from Spokane 
visited her over the week-end. 
Doris and Velma Ryker were the 
<linne t· g uest s of Edna and Jean Mc-
Donald last W ednesday evening . 
Whe n the evening ended, every one 
had sore toes, and the y bla me it on 
Doris. We wonder why? 
Anna Reilly, Delia Grant and Vir-
ginia Henderson spent the week-end 
at Spangle. 
Miss ulkin, new critic teacher in 
the second grade, has made a change 
in Lhe program in ordct· to econom ize 
on time. 'l'he periods devoted to 
number work will be shorter and the 
a-r-t pa-riod-,viH- bt, -tuuger. There wHi-
be an opening period at 9 :00, and half 
an hour each week will be g iven over 
to rhy thmic exercises with music. 
The three classes of the seve nth 
grade a t·c working on projects of dif-
ferent kinds. The 7 A class, under 
,Jullan Robison, i s making an ela bor-
a te study of oil, its di stribu t ion 
value, •e t c. ' 
Miss Daphne Dodds, of Mt. P leas-
a nt, Michiga n, fi eld secretary of the 
Univers ity of Michigan alumni, visit-
ed the seven th a nd eighth grades 
Thursda y. Miss Dodds was ct·itic 
teacher in the seventh g rade two 
year s ago and she was a leader in 
Camp Fire work in the grades. 
The children of the fourth grade 
took the ir test papet·s home this week 
for their parents to see and sign·. 
Twenty-two of the fourth graders 
have earned four of the twenty re-
quired points in health work. When 
a child secures the twenty points he 
will have hi s picture p laced on the 
Health poster in the room, 
The 6A geography class, taught 
by James Davis , were shown slides 
of Africa las t Thursday afternoon. 
Training School 
Basket Tossers 
Win Two Games 
The Training School basketball 
tea m won two out of tbe three games 
they played last w eek, winning from 
the Learn of the Christ ian church 12 
l o 1 and from the heney high 
schQol Midge ts 10 t o 2; but losing 
to the Me thodis t church team 18 t o 
lG. 
Shafer and Champl in were the 
pt·incipul scorer s for the Training 
School. 
The li ne-ups follow : 
Methodis t hurch. Training School. 
Erickson (10) ................ Champlin (9) 
Anderson (2) ..... RF .......... Shafer (6) 
Pryor (G) .............. LF .................. Reuter 
Harmon ............... RG ...... McDona ld (1) 
Moore ................. .LG._ ..... ........... Sherm· 
'.!be Symbol of Faith, Hope, Love, of humanity of God 
+ + + + + + + + + 
THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
H. M. P.!!:_inter, Minister 
Class in Radio I m~, ~~[~~,~~'NL~;,f~{;;~:.:1¥=~:~8=d~~~ I 
Is Busy Making ' 
- -- 1-0 -Ra-dio -S-et- · :"'. --c -.. ·-~ ---if 
~ rocenes lli 
T en radio set s will have been con- ill uardware ill 
s tructed by the radio cla ss by the ;;; n 1 ii: 
end of the quarter. Any student who }~ :i': 
is taking radio can make himself a ~;'.; ~ 
set and while doing so can lea rn the : : Sporting Goods iv, 
fundamental princip les. The class ~; P,l 
has been building their coils a nd test- ill ill, 
ing them for induct ion. ill ill 
Examinat ions seem to be th e only fil The Gar berg Co. w. 
ta lked of excitement around th e · · 
manual arts build ing this last week. ~----~,_~,,:..;, ~~~~"'?--..:.:z.:_[jo 
Mo1·e bleachers at·e being made for 
t he gym, which will sea.t a bout 90 
mor e people. This will be a great 
help in taking care of the rooters 
at t he games hereafter. The bleach-
er · are being made by Horner- Davis 
and We nde ll Laughbon, a nd will be 
completed in time for the Gonzaga 
game F ebr-uary 18. 
Michigan Visitor j 
Guest at Normal 
Miss Daphne Dodds of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Michigan, was the guest of Mrs. 
Dora Lewis and Miss Virg inia Dick-
inso-n at an infor mal gather-ing of 
some of Miss Dodds ' fri ends last 
Thursday evening in the r eception 
room. The ev ning was spent in 
pla ying Mah J ong , cards, and talk-
ing over old t imes before the open 
fire. R efreshments were ser ved 11 





should obtain their 
copies at the Normal 
Book Store 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
I 
Miss Dodds is in the west a s the 
re presentative of Univet·sity of Mich- 1 
igan women. Her work is that of or - ,j 
g·an izing the Michigan a lum ni t o as-
s is t in the raising of fund s for a 
million-dollar wome n's building to be 
erected on t he Michigan campu s at 
Ann Arbot·. Mies Dodds was seve nth- I 
grade critic- in the tra ining school here I 
two years ago. Her sister, Mi ss Dor-
othy Dodds, who w as also a criti c 
here at t hat time, n ow hold s a sirn-
ila t· pos it ion in the Central State 
Normal College a t Mt. Pleasa11t, 
Michigan . 
We handle the best that's good to 11 
eat. Tryour lunch from 11:30to2 ,I 
! 
Everything in season I 




Colyar was a substitute for the See John S. Shields for all Life 
church t ea m and Chris toph and Hen- Insurance. 16-23 Candies Cookies 
der son were ex tras for the Training 
School. 
Chris t ian hurch Training School 
Wa mack ........................ Champlin (2) 
R . Wamack .... ...... RF ............ Shafer (8) 
Cutting (1) .......... LF ...... .. ......... Reuter 
Greer .................... RG ............ McDonald I 
Tuten ........... ......... LG .................. Sharar 1 
Subs t itutes were: Training School, I 
Duty (2), Colyar, and Wilson. 
H. S. Midgets Training School 
We9t .. .................... C ........ Champli n (7) 
Wa mack ............. RF ............. E. Colyar 
R. Wamack .. ....... LF . ....... Reuter (2) 1 
C. Colyar (2) ....... RG ............ McDona ld 
Erickson .............. LG ....... ... ....... Sherar 
Subs for the Midgets were Scott 
and Bacharnch; those for the Train-
ing School wet·e Shafer (l) and Duty. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dally Schedule 
f *7:00 a. m 
i 
8:00 a. m 
Leave Spokane l1 :05 a. m 
*2:15 p. m 
l *4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m 
( *6:45 a. m 
Leave Cheney . lO :SO a. m. 








Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 





--· -A±hl.etir Goods --- -
Gymnasium Clothing 
All at spedal prices to 





Spoka ne, Washington 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
F resh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 
It costs no 








Nett's Shoe Shop 
Beautiful New Portraits 




Fernwell Bldg. Spokane. 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime • 
City Trans{ er & Storage 
H. J. Montague 
Cheney j Phone Main 1321 Doris Olson accompanied her moth-
er to Spokane on Saturday after 
vis iting the Ritzville bunch here. 
On Sunday Dorothy Lemon, Velma 
Mack, Winifred Largent, and Mar-
Jorie Main e ntertained William 
Prophet, La wrence Fisher, Gene 
Walke1· of Kahlotus, and Reese H at,ta-
baug h as dinner guests at Monroe 
Hall. 
Alfred Greenwa ll of Ritzv ille was 
vis iting with hi s s ister, Dena, over 
Sunday. 
Art Club Program 1
8:30 a. m 
4:00 p. m 
7:10 p. m. 
* Doily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Security National Bank Building For your 
Miss Wilson had a s her guest s on 
Sunday Thomas Monroe, Mrs. Guer -
tin and tht·ee sons, Nolan, Raymond 
and Floyd, and Mrs. Hulschcr. 
Spokane claimed the following stu-
dents over the week-end : Bertha 
Geppert, Mae Mullin, Gladys Cagle, 
Henrie tta Hays, Garbula Thompson, 
Wilma Osborne, and Minnie J essee. 
Connie Knapp spent the week-end 
at he t· home in Davenport. 
Cora Dayton aml E velyn Hanis 
went t o Spokane with friends Satur-
da y evening after the play. 
Dorothy Davidson fl.pent the week-
end at her home in Steptoe. 
Keturah Kimmel went to her home 
in Dee1· Park. 
Phyllis Wilson is conf ined to the 
g ues t room with a slight alla ck of 
m asles. 
Ruth Olson s tayed with Rut.h Mc-
ollom Friday and Saturday nights. 
On Wednesdny I.he Rev. and Mrs. 
Rundall visHcd th ir daughter, Olive. 
Julictt.e Woodard went t o S pokane 
Off-Campus Men 
Spokane Visitors 
Set for February 18 
T he Art Club decided on F ebruary 
18 us the dale for i ts program of 
tu blcau pictures. The rnern ber s are 
working hard and a good program 
is assured. 
• ____ P_h_o~-1~-e~_: _~1._2_1 ___ , Gas and Oil 
Among the men who t ook in the 
g ame at Spokane Saturday were H . 
J . Quinn, Ralph Hubbard, John 
--- OF INTESEST TO THE BOYS ---
Special Price on 
Corduroy Trousers 
"Can't bust 'em" Make, guaranteed not to Rip. 
They come in Radio Green, Pearl Gray and 
Brown, regular price $5.85, special at 
- ---
Mrs. West Hair Shop 
We Specialize in 
MARCELLING 
For Appointments Call- Main 1311 
--------- -
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
s4•.85 SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
GAS OIL ACCESSORIES · J Chevrolet Motor Cars Dodge Motor Cars 
Guertin's Cash Store,_!!tc. ---.--B_R_OWN_ ~ HOLTER GARAGE 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 





Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 







BY SCORE } 9 ... } 71 The gymnasiu.m wa. t he scene of 
' a gay pat·ty Fnday night w hen the 
I Off- a m pu s girls held their frolic. 
y oung Savages Guard The gToup gathered fit· t in the Y. 
Eff t . l B t Qf I W. r om where after much hand-€ C 1ve-Y, U - shaking, several musical nu mber s 
fensive Combination I were enjoyed. T hen two capricious , , I leaders led the girls in a grand F a 1 1 s to Function march in to the gymnasium. The 
evening was spent in playing lively 
gam s. A ver y unusual and enjoy-
able progr am was g iven a lso, con-
sisting of da ncing, novelty acts and 
readin,rs. 
On Thur day, J a nuary 22, t he Nor-
mal seconds journeyed to Ot is Or-
chards a nd took their high school 
team into cam p, 19 to 17. As the 
two teams wer e unwilling to settle . ~ uter ~n t he eve.n!ng the group was 
their score in a mer e basketball d1v1ded mt o families and refresh-
game, they resor ted to footba ll tac- men.ts were erved, a~ter. which t he 
tics and apparently the apple picker s family groups held a srngrng contest, 
came out second best. I the geoup wh)ch . sang the. longest 
T he game was ma rked by effect- and loudest wmmn? the prrze: Th 
· d' b th y party broke up am id much gaiety. 1ve guar mg y · e oung a vages, · . 
but their offensive combination failed I . The prngmm on 1s ted of. a selec-
to funct ion in a satisfactot y m a nner . t1on on a saw by Maude Riley, Lhe 








hnirman o- 1 
sergeant-at-
lar n McNair, chairman in-
it iation committee. 
Ad CJub 
Mari Hopf, presid nt. 
Ruth Jump, vice presiden t. 
Tomorrow 11ig ht the Normal gym I CLA OFFICER Valera K ulp, s retar y-trens-
will be t he scene of two fast basket- ---- ur r . 
ba ll games. The second t nm will Advanced Studen ts Y. W. , A. 
tangle with the fnst No1·th ntl'l'.11 Le ter Re ves, presid !1t. 
1 
Marion J i nholz, pr sid nt. 
high school team of pokane and Roberta McCorkel1, v ie p r si- Mrs. S rb r, vi e pr e. id nt. 
the Midgets will take on th pnngle d t 
I 
Bonni Mo , sc retary. 
high school quintet. en · , h • 
t p i· sent the North enll'BI team Valera I ulp, se r tary-tr as- Ila Johnson, s.erv1 e c air-
is lending in the city hampions hip urer. man. 
s •ries in Sp ka11 , and should show Mr. A. M. , haf f r , faculty ad- 1 Louise Grieve, memb rs hip I 
the Young avages a good g11 me. Last I vi::ior. 1 •om m itt e ha irman. 
week th Spangle tcmn Lrimm d t he Senior A Mm·gar • t Dorrance, finance 
Mi.dg·ets on the lo al floor by two Laura Wherry president. ommittee ha irman. 
pomts. A battle royal can be ex- 1 M b l B tt' ,· . ·a t Huld" ta J1I oc1·a t cha1•1•man pected in both game tomor row a e nn , ' ice Pl es1 en • ·" " • 0 • 
night. Elva arlson se r tary-trea - Kath ri ne 1 i n holz, house 
o fat· the backer s of Normal ath- urcr. cha irman. 
letics h ave giv 11 the val'sity team June Vand rM r. r por t r. lfr s. rb r , m etings. 
good upport, but th y have be n a M1·. H. E . Holmqui t and Mi. 1 Marian Raymond, publi ity. 
little lacking in their support of the 
I 
wercr, •lass advisor :-,. Beulah Thoma , world fellow-
scru b t am . Everyone i. urg d to Senior B hip. I 
be out tomorrow 11ig~t and h •Ip Don vVebst r pr sident. Laura W h rrr, under-graduate I 
cheer thcs 1 teums Lo victory. . . • · I ,· • •d n tat1v 1 
A 11mall d f ie it has b en er· •u eel L, tei Fa_111 ~ 'I, ' l C~ P1 ~81 ~nt . I 
by these tams. All st.ud•nLs al'c M,ll.> l Ai nold, s 1 tat y-ti a - .·. . Fr~nc~ _Jub 
u rged to do their bit, Lowa rd putting urer. Doi I:; .Ryk 1, Pl es1d nt . I 
t.h se minor game on a paying ba is. Junior Jam Rina M Lean, ice presi-
An ndmi sion f e of 26 nts will be a r lyn Hayne., president. dent. 
charged. Don Chapman vi e pr s iden t. Paulin MacMillan, cretary-
T he playi ng of Clift of the Otis s~el t?•.1.; a. pia_no ~ium ber by E st l\ j r 
team is to be r ecognized, even thoug·h Sinclau , a 1 ead ng by lode. e 
he was plainly off on his shooting. Q~a lls ; a co5tume 8?11 g by A li ce 
He was high point man with fo ur Wise; a dance by Beatnce T hompson, 
field "'Oals. Walker was high point a song by E t her McDonald; ~ song 
man £°or the winner s. by Omah Johnson, and a reading by 
Nick Leifer insists that a referee I Rose Broton. Editorial Dignity 
has no business to wear sp ctacles Is Cast Aside at 
J un Lurman e r tary. t rea ur er . 
y l ter Hilby, tr ai,urer. Yep J{anum 
Walter Eri kson ergean t-at- E lsie H ill p re idcnt . 
during a game. I Midget Quint Trims 
The Ot is Orchards team i couched I M H" h S h I Press Club Party arms. Ann H 1·zn r, seer Lar y-treas-
by Ft·ed Lagger, a .for met· editor of I arcus 1g C 00 ___ HALL OFFJ ERS 
the Normal Jour nal. I By Score of 16 to 8 The r·adio vied with the piano for Senior Hall 
Lineup and Summary ____ I the promin nt place in th cnt.erti1i 11 - Leonain Hill, prMid nt. 
_ _ ,he...Dgv (19)Qtis _Orchards '17 ) .PlayJn,r f 1.:.c.t.111:11-g_ame. Lhr Nor~rnl 
I 
me_nt al t~ Pr ss luh _pa_rLv .las!c____Lat11·J'I WhP1·1·y. _ _yil'P .p1•p_qjnpnt 
McAlexander ... _ .. R. F ...... ... _ ........ - Delp Midgets ?efeated the Marcus high Frnlay mght at 1r. llolmqurst s p ggy Dorranc secretar y-
Walker .... __ .......... L. F ................. Tr igg school qumtet on the local floor, 16 1 hous~. . . . . trea. urer . 
Johnson .. .... ............ C ..................... E sch to 8, Friday night, January 23. Ed1tor1nl ~1 g1;1ty Wlls cast u 1d Jame ina M Lean hairma.n 
McBride .............. R. G. ................. lift The Papoose g t away to a low for an even111g s pleasur . Games t ·t . t ' •tt 
Leifer .............. .... L. G ............. Layman tart, and Marcu , took an early I ad and contests held th all nlion of t.he en et am men ommt ee. 
ubstitutions: Otis - Abbott for which they h Id 4 to O at the first ighteen guests from the moment of Monroe Hall 
Esch. . q uarter and 6 to 7 al the half. I arrival until the refr hm nts, con- Louise Griev , presid nt. 
Scoring: Field goals: heney - I The Midgets found their stride in si Ling of ice crea m and waf r s , w 1·e June Sturman, vice pr idt?nt. 
McAlexander, Walker 3, Johnsvn 2, the th ird qua.rte r and a seri.es of bas- ·en• d at a late hour. Edna Light S er tary-lreas-
McBride Leifer. Otis Orchards _ kets by Smith and Watkms gave Aft 1· the r freshment had been ul ton H JI 
lift 4, Esch 2, Abbott. them a sub tant.ial lead which the gr edily devoured by the s tarv d re- Verne hl . ~d t 
F h t d h I Marcus team wus unuble to over- port r , s veral songs by th group J I' R b.ey, P
1 · SI n · 
ree t rows conv~r e : . eney-:- come. added 11 w !if to th occa ion. u 1an o 1 on vi e pre ident. 
~cilexdanclr·• McBnfe'. L~rfet~bbO\~s mith of the Midgets played good Late in the ev ning an lcction of Walt r E r ickson ecretary-




' ball until he was taken from the officers for the club wa held. ~s- treasurer. 
e P 
1 111 
• game with four personals. ·watkins lie John on wa chose n president, y l ter Hilby hairman ocia l 
Referees: Hawk and Lagg r. was high point man. Miriam McDonald, vice pre ident, and ommittee. 
Lineup and Summa ry Louris Gamon, secretary-tr asur r . 
h ney (16) Marcus ( ) 
Watkins (G) ...... R. F.. ...... .. ampbel) 
Elected President Bo!leau (2) ........ L. F . ........... La ir (1) 
Virginia Nance ORGA IZATIO S PIANO CLASS Off-Carnpu Girl j 
ur r. 
Mi s D usLin, advisor . 
A 760-mile tou r is being mudc by 
'h · g le club of th 'niv r ity of . 
, . 1110,s. 
7.00 A \VEEK 
B ARD A D ROOM 
For Four Boy 
(Inc lud s lig ht, wood 
a nd sto e). 
S e 
Mr s. Mary Addington. 
Of s • C Class j mith (4) ............ C ........ Johnson (2) en1or I Fa:rrish ............... R. G. Stt-ommen (3) 
Bnslawn .............. L. G .. ......... Horn (2) 
HEARS TALK Al ne Leipham, p r iden t. 
ON COMPOSER I H~r~i~ Noland, vi e presiden t. j JA ARY 30-31 
1rg1ma Nance, cha1rma11 so- "SAI T.E DEVI L," st.at'l·ing Ru-
The Seniot· 's organized a a 
class in room 210 Monday. Plans 
for the remaining year will be made 
next week. The following officers 
were elected: 
ubs titutions : heney - McIntyre 
(2) for Bri lawn, Prophet for Smith, 
Lycan (2) for Prophet. Marcu 
Humphreys for Horn. 
Referee: Hom r Davi 
. . cial om mi ttee. I dolph nl •ntino. Valentino scales 
At a m etrng of the pmno cla s I Ruth Lemon secretary-treas- t.h v 1·y h eigh t.s of rom ance in 
Thursday vening , l\li s Zimm rman urer. • " ainted vi i,'' i n which he is 
gave a talk on the sonata form . Fol- W , lub fighter da ncer , and lover f many 
lowing t.his talk, a lement i onatina j A th B , d t lov Jy women. Th scenes in 
was played. Helen Thompson pluy d r · Ul' yer ' p_re. 1 11 .' " ain •d Devil" are luid in t he Ar-Virginia Nance, pr sident. 
yl via Ta itch, vice president. 
llene Erickson, secretary-treasurer. 
Raymond Lawrence, sergeant-at-
arms. 
t he fir t movement and H Jen Galvin I Lloyd Bu iyee, \I I ·e pre ident. gentine, in th elaborat palac s of 
Wendell "Babe" Laughbon refereed played th second. A second piano H . J . Qumn, seer tary-ireas- th nobility, in t he picturesque 
the ba ketball game which the lte- arrangement wa ployed by 1:i ss I urer. h:.-iunts of the lower classes, and in 
Miss Zimmerman, faculty ad visor. 
ney high school won from the Cul- ' Zimmei~man. ~ Tend ell La ugh bon, paddle the rugg d fastness of t hat ro- 1 
bertson' team last Friday night. Mis Zimmerman gave a r view of I wielder. nrnntic land. All t his is 1·evealed 
LE BABILLAGE 
IER AN EE, NO. 3 23 J A VIER, 1926 
Redacteur .............. Jamesina McLean j George Craig, Jeannette Donaldson, 
Sous-Redacteur ................ Minnie Grey "Buck'' Hilby, "Pa" Horrall, Lorene 
Rapporteur ........... ......... John Sullivan Murray, H. G. Pear~e, Ra~ Pentland, 
. . Lee Reeder, "Charlie"· Shmkle, Ken-
Redacteur de Pla1sentenes neth Smith, "Angel" Talbot. 
Conse1lleuse ................ Mlle. Dickinson prochame. 
the !if. and work of Haydn and the I Candle and ompa Club in a su mptously produced p hotoplay j 
followmg sonatas were played : . of n hundred h art. throbs and 
Sonata h1 Major .... . ........ Haydn 
I 
DpaglnRy Oppegaar~, pres i_dent. thrills. omedy and News R 1. I 
L nore Micheal au umburg, vice president. 
Josephine Phillippay El ie Pritchard, secretary- FEBR A R Y 2-3 
onata in G Major, No. 2 Haydn treasurer. I "MA HA1"J.'AN," starring Richard ii 
Ruth OJ on Julian Robison, hairman mem- Qix, a t.hrilling story. Don't mi s 
onala in E Flat Major .... .. Haydn bership committee. it. Serial, "Galloping Hoofs." 
Marion Raymond urer. FEBR ARY 4-5 
Midgets Take Game 
From Spangle High 
Dorothy . David on, chairman "K,. ~rm ~ KNOWN," with Vir-1 
entertamment ommittee. g111ia Valh and P rcy Marmont in I 
Elsie Pritchard, chairman re- a tory th~t ~ontains on? of. I.he 
freshment committee. n.10st. astonrshu~g dramut1c s1tua-
Ralph Forrey chairman pro- ' t1on. ev r con~e1ved in t he brai n of 
gram committee a gr .at novelist. Comedy, "The 
..... _. •• ......... .......... ......... Dori~ ~yker 
I 
La l!ste sera extendu e la semaine 
, n We dnesday night, January 21, 
II y a plasieurs gens qui ont de- La ontestation de Me moi re des the Spangle high school quintet trim- · Shootmg tar," a fast stepper. ---------------mande, "Pourquoi avez-vous le fran- Centenaires 
I 
med th local Midgets in a practice 
cais dans un journal anglais? Mes (Rapportez vous solutions au game on the Normal floor, 23 to 20. 











S hoot Suppli s 
Stationery 
Toiler Arti les, Etc. 
"The sLor tha t saves you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in h n y 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
nt Reasonable Pr1cea 
F. S. BUNNELL 
NeJtt door to Security Nallonol llanlt 
y a plu que cent gens qui lisent Pouvez-vous ous rappeler: first half and held an 18 to 10 lead 
Le Babillage. Parcequ'on parle tout ( 1) Quand le Cercle des Apaches at the half. During the second hali 
le temps en anglais quand on veut "hazed'" Jes Seniors? the Midgets were held to two free 
causer, cela ne veut pas dire qu'on I (2) Quand M. Gemmrig est entre tht·ows, while the invad r s annexed 
ne peut pa rler que l'anglais. II est clans la Normale? 13 points, which gave them the win-
Lres bon d<! voir Le Babillage clans (3) Quand Dr. Tieje ne portait pas ning margin. 
le J ournal. Dans tous les journaux sa cravate artistique? I 
ii y a beaucoup qui est l u seu lement <4) La premiere carte rouge que C F• C 
Will Delight Fans 
Ba <!ball fans, it is . aid, will find I 
much to laugh at in "Th Battling 1 
Orioles," Hal Roach' s n w feature I 
Pathecomedy which com s to the Nor-
mal audit.orium tonight. 
Let us help you with you.r . Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
par deux OU trois gens. Je sais bien vous avez recu a Play Hour? amp Ire andy 
(lU(! tout le monde ne lit pas tout ce (5) Quand Gene Bowman a recu I Sale Is Success 
qui est en "La Revue Spokesman," son dernier A? (Suggestion- Avant 
mais il y a toujours quelque chose a I de la Guerre ivile) . The three camps of the Camp Fire 
interesser chaque groupe du people. ( 6) Quand Sutton Hall a serenade Girls working together held 
8 
suc-
enior Hall avec un victrola? 
(7) Les J·ours quand Ted a donne cessful home-made candy sal befor 
be ercle Francais s'assemblait le the play last Saturday night. They 
soir du jeudi passe. Le travail etait un eventail avec chaque plat de creme also held a business meeting and song 
commence en serieux sur la "Cantate glacee? practice on Monday night 
des Cigales." La Cantate sera pre- I . (8) Qui ~ concevu .l'as~ertion: "Eh 




U . 'l 
Fcvrier. ajQur·ner ?" I c I 111 v~rs1 y r~cently defeat-
• 
1 
Que vouluit-i l dire? 
Un denombrement des eleves qui M. Hawk a sa classe tres stupide 
ed Dart,mouth 111 a sk, 1:ross-country 
and ski jumping conte~t, . 
parlent le francais a ete pris. Cent et - Yous etes excuse pour le jour et ne ¥ 
onze de noms ont ete enregistre pend- floppez pas vos oreilles comme vous ¥ 
ant les deux premiers jours d'ouv1·age, partez, s i'l vous plait. 
et ii est probable qu'il y a beaucoup 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .¥ ¥ 
Student Directory 
d'autres dans l'ecole. 
Une des membres nouveaux du 
ercle Francais , Mlle. Savilla Welk, a 
chante a L'Assemblage le jeud i 
J)llSSe. 
Nous avons trois nouveaux mem-
bres clans une seuJe semaine. Us sont 
• avilla Welk, Ruth Berkey, et Vir-
ginia Na nee. 
Le Guide des F ussers 
( Pp. 21 -29 de "Qui est Qui a L'Ecole 
Normale") 
Le Babillage a employe un secre-
taire a qui est le seul devoir de cat-
aloguer, pour le service de tous ce 
qui s'interessent, les plus constants 
"fussers" de l'ecole Normale. Voici 
une liste de ces pauvres ames per-
dues qui, apres avoir ete brossees 
avec l'extremite de l'aile d'Eros, 
semblent efre destinee a errer tou-
jours tout le long des rotundas et des 
corridors: 
Leo Anderson, James arlyle, 
* * * * * * * * C'est Diff<-rent! 
Mlle. Goodfellow-Je ne peux pas I 
trouver son coeurl STUDENT BODY OFFICERS 
M. V:illiams (de l'autre chambre) Don Webster pre ident 
--A QUI'/ I ' ' • • 
Mlle. Goodfellow- Le co<!ur du coq R.Hobldert SOtsbholrne, vice president. 
que je nettoie. u a a , secretary. 
I Claude Gottbehuet, chairman 
Dr. Tieje- Combien de copies du I entertainment committee. 
Journal avez-vous on hand? Georgia Bennett, chairman wo-
Vern Berry- Je ne peux pas vous I men's athletics. 
dire off .h~nd. . . Homer Davis, chariman men's 
. , J?r,. T1eJe-D1antl'el J une homme, athletics. 
J a1 d1t on hand. 
Mr. Kingston- Y-a-t-il personne qui Women's League 
sait qu'est-ce qui etait le bill de Dagny Oppegaard, president. 
Sherman? I Hazel Jolin, vice president. 
Monsie~r Prophet - En marchant Wilma Clay, secretary-treas-
e n Georgia. ___ urer. 
L Ch G , Mae Rice, chairman program 
es era arcons. I committee 
Est-ce que Louris Gamon et Leslie · 
Johnson emploient Jes barrel-staves Men's Assembly 
OU leurs habits pour glisser sur l'- Robert Osborne, president. 
?scalier du quatl'ieme etage au trois- Lloyd Burpee, vice president. 
1 ~e et~ge? C'est . bon que l'es- Paul Soper, chairman program 
cal, 1· n est pas de bors, nous pe11sons. I committee. 
• 
with OLENN TRYON 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 ~- -- ===-=====-
Reliable Service 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you an use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,~ Of equal value to equipment service, you are· welcome at all 
tunes to personal service and such information 88 is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 




The Bnnk 1' hat .\!way■ Treats You Rlllht 
M mber Federal Re1erve Bunk Synem 
The Latest Student 
Checking System . 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
F. M, Martla, Prcaldent 
C I. Hubbard, Vice. Pre1lden1 
N. A Rolfe, Cuablcr 
V, I::, Rolfe, Asat . uhler 
DINlclor• 
I', M. Marlin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe V. E. Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F. A, Pomeroy 
0 . 0. Mortin 
